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Note: This was received by Republican voters in Senator Boutin's District several days before the2014 Primary. Other candidates

received this and similar mailings at the same time, which in fact does not expressly call for a vote against Sen. Boutin and the other
candidates targeted in the mailing.

Americans for Prosperity (AFP) did not register as a "Political Advocacy Committee" with the secretary of state and report their
expenditures on these mailings under RSA 664:2 XXII. apparently claiming that it was not "functionally equivalent" to an

electioneering communication and was strictly an issue advocacy mailer - and not politicking.

In2015, the Attorney General - responding to an official compliant filed against Americans Prosperity for not registering as a

"Political Advocacy Committee" based on their large mailing of these and other flyers costing over $5,000 - ruled that AFP did not
have to register because it was not 100% certain that it was functionally equivalent to express electioneering advocacy.
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d SOUtin puts union bosses ahead of lleuu Hampshire fanrilies.

Suutlru ilsw llnmn*hlrs thnumniln nf fn*nfnrnlnu wurhuns trJuin uninnr
$tate Senati-rr l)avirl Bor:tin si.leci wirh uuicn

h.rsscs rrnJ spccial intcrcst: wlrcn he votctl agirinst

the Ri.ght to Wr:rk hill"l

lnstead of sicling rwh working larnilics anil qiving
worken thc free.hlttr to clruuse to jrrin u rrnion r)r nL)t,

fuv,idllputin {urserl.,wptk rs tu pay,uRit:.n.lues wen
if theJ .lorr'r agreq-with whar rhc rrnit'n husscs tl-r,

with their mo-LrEy.

F*litician David S*urin dex*sn'r unc{ersund rhar
Neu' l{amp.shirc ncer.ls rn()rc wcll.paying jobs. That's
why he blncksd q law,that ur*uld hslis,, eraat*d 4,0*0
r* 6,$SS now job* over,thenext,*,w,rlteattiu'

ne thousands of iobs anc{]nslead *f lrringing,rh**oandsnf i*bs, -
increasetl wages to New Hanrpshire families, David


